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Kntered ns nocoml-cln- matter nt
Mrt forth Oregon, umlvr llio act ot
March ti 1D7W .

. UBSOIUFTIOX KATXa. '
Onetjrwir, by mU t .n,.IMP
On month, tiy null - . .10
Prr month, delivered by carrier In

MftUford, Juckaonvlll and Con- -
trat vAi- - , j .M

Puturday only, by matt, per yer no

IDFOD

Tho Med font rlflo team of tlio
Koyenth rotupany returned Sunday
from Clackamas,, Oregon, where
they participated In tho annual tour-

nament ot tho Oregon atato rlflo as-

sociation. Our hoys, while not be-

ing nhlo to carry off any ot tho
prises, mndo n Very crodltnhlo allow-

ing, flnlrtlilnR ahead of covcrnl older
orpanliatlons. Lloyd Wilson and
Frank Heed, luo new shots, made
splendid records nnd provctl to ho
excellent niarkcmcn.

All tho members of tho team re-

turned convinced that in order to ho
nbl to compete with other organi-

zations it will bo nccoHsary to havo
w rlflo rango located, hero for prac-

tice purposes. Tho government has
already furnished tho seventh com-

pany with targets nnd everything
necessary to hulld a rango hut the
company haa been unable to secure
a suitable olto to erect these targets
on.

Several months ngo permission
wan secured to lira part of tho Ilarne- -
burg hill for a rifle range, hut
through Bomo error tho targets wero
erected on a piece of land belonging
to Dr. French nnd ns It was tho in-

tention to subdivide this land Into
city lots tho targela were ordered off
tho ground and the boys aro without
:i rlflo rang.

Tho members who represented the
seventh company at tho shoot wero
First Sergeant C. Y. Tcngwald, Cor-

poral Ted Hill, Privates Lloyd "Wil

son. Frc,d Itced and Houston Line
alternate.
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TEAM HOME AGAIN

BY SIHM SATURDAY

(Grants Puss Courier.)
Almost a half inch, or lo bu exact,

of nn inch of water fell in Grunts
rns Sal unlay afternoon in twenty
minutes.

For (liu brief limo the rain was nl-m- ot

n deluge, and storm sewcra mill

water pipes were too small lo carry
tho flood. The gnttera along the
iitrcctH run full, anil every little
creeje became a river. TJnj slprro
came, ti, from Uie cnt, ami was

. by some thunder ami
liejitntue;. "Dunne; the blorm n cou-

ple of tho lufh' tension wires enrry-in- o;

tho current into (he snb-ptnti-

wore heeniuo crowed anil Marled a
litllo blaze in Did Motion ceilinj,', but
it was boon extinguished. The cur-

rent wns cut off for mi hour, how-

ever. It in reported that lightning"

started a fire In tliu biib-stnli- at
(J(i)d Hill, and (hut (lie building was
destroyed.

Itniu fell hero for twenty minutes,
when the nun eniuu out ugniii in Hit;

good old Southern Oregon wn

GOOD ROADS LEW
FOR PAREN

MIhh L. 1. Uigeow a government
ruirescntat!vo of tho gopd roads and
country life department, will lecture
In tho ilt;h buoo1 auditorium Mon-

day evening, August 18, imdur the
auspices p thu Parctit-Teacho- ra as-

sociation.,
, Jlgr subject will, bo "Tho Child
nnd,Ils Road.'' Hho will hIiovv 140
jjiteroontjucon yIowb In lllubtrutlou.
pf Oil, subject.

Everything Is freo.uud tho puhllc(
osVoclally tlQ HcliOQl tcneheni, aro
cordially. luyltpd,(lp present.

K.I li l.TT TV i, M i

SALMON WEIGHING 113
. i t PQUNDS CAUGHT, ALASKA

i ,
:

SISWAKD, Aloskn. Aug. 4. The
largest liin Hulmoii ever caught in
tlu;Q wntpw, and probnhly tli .Inrg-y- it

ii( tio world wi delivered to tho
tympttry Iqjltty ulour? vHI Uio yegu-br,,otv- !i

Hnus its head, the fish
wij;led T13 pounds. It was taken
at Port Conclusion.

KBES PRESENTS . ,

IdIEsJIH 33

FATWATERMELONS

The. YoHiiplnwn, Ohio, Viiuiiealor

of ,luly -- r, eontalns the following
,1. lvvc1, fonnerly of the

Valley garage, ilertfonl, who pre-

sented the Chlidrch'd t'rosh Air fund

with n:i water melons:

Sixteen fine plump watermelons
found Ihuir way out lo the Fresh Air
enmp las! week, bringing joy lo tho
kiddies nnd a great deal of sntbfae-tio- n

(o the donor. And they eame out
in xtyle, too, being conveyed to the
rantp in a brand new JIupmobilo
ruunhoul in charge of the new Hup
agent in this city, J. V. Keycs.

This is I he way it happened:
The new car had just rolled into

tin gnnigo nnd interested bystanders
were commenting upon the beauty of
ils lines. ''V on eo that 'carry-al- l'

in the rear?" said Mr. Kcyes. "Well,
a man could start on ti camping Mp,
store his entire outfit in that and nev-

er know ho had it nlong. Why you
could go to a picnic and lug along
enough good things for an nnny, al
most." Then ho paused for another
flighl of Imagination. "Gentlemen,
he hiscred scrinnly, "1 can put W

watermelon m that enr and yon
couldn't see where Ihcy went to."

Now, Mr. Kecs is n stranger in our
fair city and the crowd nntnmlly let
him hnve his own way in his earlier
assertions. Hut 311 melons aroused
the curiosity of those pneut and the
bugestion wns made that Keyes
ranko good. "Tell von what I'll do,"
said Knycs turning to It. K. Itobintoii
of the Vindicator; "if that car won't
hold !)3 melons, I'll pav for them nnd
donate them o thnl Frwh Air camp
your paper is boosting."

Keyes lost his wager by the nar
row margin of one melon. Thirty--
two was the capacity of the car.

3Ir. ICeycs personally conducted hit
melons out to tfie camp. Sixteen
were laken Wednesday nnd the others
will bo delivered as soon as the first
lot n ro fiip'Mtcd. As ho watched tho
happy children unloading tho luscious
melons from the o.ir with whoops of
delight, he turned to the rejwrlcr,
who had accompanied him.

"Gee," he remarked, "that's the
inntl welcome bet I ever lot.M

LATEPiCKfflPEARS

BE T P -- 0 0

W. W. Pratt of the agriculture, de-

partment ot Washington, U. C, lec-

tured on tho value of cold storago
and careful handling of fruit nt the
Library Saturday afternoon to over a
hundred ot Itoguo Iltvcr valley's
most prominent orcltqrdlsts. Ily tho
means of charts and illustrations ho
made his lecture very Interesting and
tho value of tho talk Is immeasurable.

Ho told about his experiments with
cold tttoragc and showed that Hart-lul- ls

picked a week or two later than
is customary stood up best In ship-
ment. Ho emphasizes tho fact, how-

ever, that it Vns easy to let the pears
hang too long which was worao than
picking thorn too early.

The loss occasioned from careless
handling, packing, storage, etc., was
enormous, ho declared, (sometimes
running to CO por cent of tho box.
With careful handling ho told how
the loss In this way was practically
iiotliliu; one-tent- h of quo per cent.
Ho did iio( go Irto details concerning
tho handling of apples and pears but
said that tho sanitary couUltleu of tho
orchard was qf jjrpat Importance
Tho fruit should bo handled 'llke
eggs" and should not bo dropped into
boxes. Careful pickers, packers,
nailers, and carloaders aro of greatest
necessity to successful fruit ship
ments.

I'cars and applos uhould not bo al-

lowed to remain In u hot packing
liouuu uny longer than Is absolutely
necessary, and ho showed how tho
new cold storago plant would permit
tho growers to avoid this.

THREE HUNDRED ATTEND

PICN.IC AT COLESTIH

u(wvcn fwo, hundred nnd' fifty
nut three ltiud.rcil fcpwit Hmiduy tit
Colebtin ye.storduy. The oxeuioion
was a Kiicce&s in every way. The
Central Point bund ami orchestra fur
nished iniiHie, the jyealhcr was dor
lightful, apd (ho. ride over the Sifkie
J'PIW was greatly enjoyed, by nil.
i Some .fjCluen Mqdford families are
cuiuped or at". the hotel nt Colestiu,
and pioifl nro going In that resort
(his week. Wednesday tho church
nnd Sunday school have tjieir picnic,
nnd n special train has hcen given
(licm lor l!U ogfti&iou.
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SHORTAGE IN PIES

L KELY TO FOLLOW

SHY APPLE CROP

roitTLANll, Ore., Aug. . Apple
pies proutira lo bo u n'lil elve ivi-ti-

thi sensou ns n result of n

shoiter erop in tho United Plates'
Hum. Inst year. Approximately the
rnipuf tlio country h eslinmled nt
prvwiit nnnttid l8.l5$l5-- 0 hnshels
or lU,J72,ti7S,000 apples of average.
sue.

"My, I don't see where we arc go
iiig l K'-'- t r usual supply of apple
pics this season," says A. 1. Jlale
nmn. iec president of llio North
western Fruit F.M'lmngc, "1 simply
dole on good, juidy apple pies, nnd I

fear that there will not ho enough
this season of the f.'uit grown to give
us nil tho pies wo need."

"It tnkes perhaps five nvernge
sized apples to make a good apple
pie, therefore it is apparent Hint
only !!,0Ti 1,533,1)00 apple pies can bo

made front the cnp this season.
However, we will export nbont 0,000,-00- 0

bushels this year or enough to
make t!?0,000,000 pies, leaving only
l,iHJ.r;i,,b00 pies for homo con
sumption. This a mosl serious con
ilition when one comes to consider
that the average American prefers
npplc pio lo any oilier.

"Considering; the population of (lie
oouutry nnd it is somewhat in-

creased since the last official census,
there will not bo more than "0 pics
for each person during the cn(ire
year. This is not enough. I could
cut several times my proportion anil
will probably do so unless someone
forestalls me by eating their share
first."

Latoj.1 reports received, from var-
ious apple-growin- g sections of tho
country indicate that the shortage in
the erop will h somewhnt greater
than first anticipated. In the Paci-
fic northwest tho crop promises to
he of good ipinlily nnd size.

L

TO DAMAGE VALLY

That a severe hail storm had done
considerable damage to crops nnd
fruit in the Itoguo river valley is the
rumor which has gained considerable
headway in Portland and as far
south ns Itoscbiirg. A Medforditc
returning Inst night was piito sur-
prised when informed to the contrary
and it evidently appears thnU tome
of our jealous neighbors on the north
of us had becomn busy again and arc
up to some jnischief. Several com-

mission men in Portland hnd heard
the rumor nnd were rather skeptical
to place any orders for our fruit,
however (hey havu been informed to
the contrary upd every effort will be
iimdc to correct this crruuous impres-
sion.

The weather bureau hero telegraphs
u daily report to Portland and if iny
hail had occurred here it would have
been noted in their report and H

would seem that Jieople who make a
business of buying fruit would oh-lu- iu

this report from the weather
bureau before believing rumors fetich

as this one. Professor O'Gara states
that thu fruit crop is in a most excel-
lent condition and that between (100

anil 700 carloads of pears will he
shipped this year mid a like number
of njiplcs. ' ' '

KING GEORGE'S BOAT WINS
RACE AT COWES REGATTA

T - (

COWl'.S, Isle of Wight, Aug. !.
Tho yacht Hrillunni, owned by ing
(ii'orgu of hnglnud, won llio fourth
race in (ho rcgntln here today. IJotli
the king nnd Prince Albert wero on
board the IlriManin,.

Marrlptl
WAUNKIt-CUSHMA- N At Jack-

sonville, Oregon, M;ondiy, July 28,
1013, by Henry G. I)ox, J, 1; Fred J.
Wnnicr nnd Kmmn C'lishinun.

,not yfKLh i:ouan to WfC
In thuso words Is hidden tho trag

edy of many a wage earning woman
who supports herself and In often,
helping to support a family, on mea-gr- o

wages. Whether In office, fac-
tory, shop, storo or kUclieii, woman
should romomber that" there la ouo
tried and trim remedy for tho Ills to
which all women aro prone, end that
Is Jordla, i. Plnham's Vegotublo
Compound. It creates tho vltullty
that mukos work easy.

John A, PfrlUndrtikr
Lady Asnlstant.

88 B, tiAmuivr
phones M. 47 and 47J9

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

STRONG DEMAND
,

FoinuWcy- -

GOODQUALITYONLY

l'OUTIiANl), Aug. .1. Itccolpts
for thu week have bcuu: Cattle,
ISS7: calves, 315; hogs, UI71);
sheep ISUl!; horses 7.

Heavy receipts ot cattle for tho
week, nnd the fact that tho best
stuff was not offering has caused tho
market to declluo from -- f.c to 50c.
Good choice stuff is In demand and
would still bring a good price, hut
there In no demand for poor quality,
which Just domoralUes the market.
Tho dehorning of cattlo Is strongly
urged ns In tunny (iitttnuro shin pern
recelvo from 25c to 40o less on A-
ccount o( the bruised condition ot (ho
stuff offered. Tho top on steers Is

S.2'r when BOd onos are In evi-

dence. Ono extra cholro lot ot
cows brought $7.50 hut good cows
aro selling around $0.75 and $7.00,
Kancy heifers would bring a good
prlco, but tharo U a wldo rango In
tlio class offered as In tho can with
steers. Calves steady and hulls a
shndo lower.

Tho hog market 1ms dropped from
ton cents to $9.70 for bent light
awlno, nud will probably go lower.
ns packers needs are tumporarly sup
piled. t

Tho sheep houeo was slow and
draggy. probably duo to tho hot
weather. Not many receipts, flood
owes would bring $3. GO, top wethers
13.75 to $4.00, nnd top last ot tho
mountain lambs $5.50 to 5.75 but a
general apathy exists In the sheep
trade.

ING T

DOWN

C. II. Florey, assistant forester ot
Portland; Wurrcti Allen, engineer with
Hie bureau of good mads, and Super
intendent .Macduff of the Siskiyou
forest reserve, huvo jiM arrived ut
Gold Ileach, nt the mouth of the
Hogtte, aftor having made a trip
down that stream to iuvcntigate the
advisability of constructing n wngou
road along it. The commercial clubs
of both Gold Peach and Grants Pas
hnve been striving lo interest the for
entry department in the building of
this mad for the past year, and both
Josephiuo and Curry counties have
made apropriatious to assist in bet-

tering tho trail that is now (ho only
meuus for travel between the city nt
the inuulh of the Itoguu ami the in-

terior. The forestry department has
also put a good deal of cxmmiso on
ibis trail, nnd it is now in fairly good
shape. Moot of the way a widening
of this trail will make a good wngoii
road, hut part of the distance will he

i envy construction. The distance
down lm river is only about (Ut miles,
but nt present to reach Gold Reach
with a wngou or auto from hnro it is
necessary to go to Crescent City,
Cal., and up the coast for n long

: , , i j

A TWICE-TOL- D TALE

One of Intercut to Our Headers.
A. Z. Sears, 231 Fifth Ht Mod-for- d,

Oregon, says: ainro publicly
recommending Dean's Kidney Pills lu
1907, I h;ivo used the in) occasionally
and they have always brought good
results. I wuh afflicted with sovoro
pains lu my back nud I often found
It impossible to stoop. Tho kidney
secretions passed too frequently und
this weakness wnu a source of much
annoyance. Hearing Doun's Kidney
l'llls highly recommended, I procur-
ed a box at Ilasklns' IJtuk Bloro and
by the time I had finished the con-
tents, I could see that they wero the
right remedy for my trouble, Grad-
ually tho pains and other difficul-
ties disappeared and ny health Im-

proved. I cheerfully recommend
Doun's Kidnoy Pills to everyone af-

flicted with kidney complaint."
"When Your Hack Is I.umo

tho Name." Don't simply
ask for a kidnoy remedy ask dis-
tinctly for Donu'ii Kidnoy Pills, the
samo that Mr. Rears had tho reme-
dy backed by homo tostlmony. 50c
all storos. Kotor-Mllbiir- n Co.,
Props,, Iluffalo, N. Y.

Grace Josephine Brown

Tho Alt or HiKlliK
Available tut Concert a,u( Cliurph.

Ilcfddciico Studio
12Q7 West Main fit. ' Phono 48.1

WOOD
Uy the Tier, Cord .and Cur Lots

Under 11 Ig Shod
VALLKY VVKh CO,, VKh, 70

W. T. Quayle, Prop. '
SucceBsor to nolchstoln.
PJr and West Second St,

WHERE TO GO

TQNIGHJl
S THEATRE

Photoplays for Today:

VTJHK (VMAKljll SMt"
hithtn Sncclitl Feature In Tuo Uct'lu

VTIIK TWIN ItllOTIIKHH"
lloth Paris Played by AugiintiiA

Phillips -

"XltK CtMU.NtI OK flltKTUIIlft"
Vltnitrnph Comedy

Hero Tomorrow:
U UrothVs lrtially".

, lu Two Parts! '

Julia Hwaluo Gordon In
"The l.bm's llildo"

Matinee Dally

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Rosemary Thcby
HupportOd by a titrong Cast, lu

The

Tangled
Web

A powerful drama of love, hatred
and Ilevvugo

3 Reels .

79 Scenes
MISS MISCIIIHP"

Clever Thaihotucr Comedy

WOOMVOKTII Jt WOOI.WOUTII
Music and I .'(feeta

Always
10c

E!D. Weston
Official IPh'o'fogiapher 0 the
Mcdford Commercial club

(Amateur Finishing
Post Cardi

Paiiornwio Wprk

portrait
Interior u'u'd extoripr viewp

ITIaflli lights
NegativtB mndo any ijinc

and any- - place by

208 p. Main Phone 1471

With Mcdford Yrod la Metlfonl Mude
I'hpijo tut your orders for

Mi, Creaii,
Butter, aqd
Buttermilk.

Plt HTItK'fiV FRKSII IIUT-T- Jt

70e PKll HyUAltlJ

Our lllflll oitADl-- J lpo croam wjl
ploaiip yoi. BQld )n fliptntltleu of
? SHII9P8 aprt HP)

Wo have our own twlce-a-da- y de-

livery.

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

Phone SOS

With Mcdford Trade Is Medford Made

iniMmy.fMKJt.Mnttjw,itto'fHtmt'i'" I 4.HU..).(.11

:J
t" I i MT

zvrtti.rjx
Siiom"

At "KlKht Prices"

Opposite Postofflco

fir v x t fit

WUMM
For Sale

In any size and that y ou
may want it

H. Ray
( Yard at Sixth and I'tr iltn
ill

Mm Tvl

Cooo
Ai-

wa) a

tffif

& x

'

quantity

Frank
PlipNIJ 7B(Ml

l .

Siskiyou Heights
Now is thu limn lo make m'ltu'tioii of loin and

tracts in (liis intinificunt rcsidt'iico disiriel.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

University of Southern Oregon
Tlioso who noisier tholr naiiir.s liotwpou (hp fourth

and twenty-fift- h of Augustas, piuspeetivo students in
the College (if liiheral Arts an have the course for
twenty-fiv- e dollars per school year. Nine mouths
course jit law forty dollars. .1 lygieue with special in-

struction in nursing, twenty-fiv- e dollars, horticul-
ture, twenty-fiv- e dollars. .Musical course in Conser-
vatory of Music, twenty-fiv- e dollars per school term.
Commercial course in Business College sixty dollars.

Now is the time to register your name and receive
(he great advantage of highclass college training
at the smallest cost. This opportunity is yoprs puly
initill August twenty-fift- h. Prospective students in
these departments will write to the Rev. R. AY. jIac-Ciillou- gh

Ph. I).. President, redrord, Oregon.
Prospective students for the Col I ego of .Vusic. apd

Kino Arts will write to Professor Oernrd Taillamlicr,
Dean of the Conservatory of .Music, iMcdford, Oregon.

.Students out of the, city can secure hoard and room
at low rates in Christian homes. One large furnished
house of ten rooms can he occupied by young men for
twenty dollars per month. .For information write lo

W. T. D. MACCULLOUGH, A. B. REGISTRAR.

UOqUH lUVhK VAMiUY

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSION
TO

GOLESTIN AND RETURN

Via 'run

f,7A it TinXwW
$Rlf SUNSET M

. . jOCDCMasMASTAI

s. b - ii mm w

'The JJxiioiiltloii Llijo I'Jir."
'

i;i
I!1

a

I

Wednesday, August 6th
HPKCJAfj TUAI.V H(!li:i)PMJ

7.00 n. tn. IV ,....aranH PntfH Ar. 8:20 . in.
7:30 (.. Jloinio I(lvcr 8:00
7:a& (loid mil 7:ir.
7:48 Ily Oeld 7:110

8:1C Central Point 7K
HMD Medford ,., 7j00
0:00 Vorhlea 0;4G
0:00 ,, ..., ,......,..,., Tajpnt ...,..,....(..,.., , l;lp

10:40 Ar. !.,.. Ooletn , I.v. fi00
HOUy 'rjUP fAp3 (IncludliiK ndnilHHlon to Park)

PllOM MMDppitl), 11.10
(CorroHiondliiK Low Karoa Other Polntu)

MiihIc hy the llaptlut church orchoRtrn of 11! jiIccoh, lawn tennlu
court, bwIiihb, oxcollont mlnorul water, imro mountain water, uniplo
Hhadn, cool mountain air and . n onjoynhlo.rldo over tho SUldyoiiB,

Call on nonroHt S, P.'Agout for further particulars.
JOHN M, SCOTT, (loiieral pupapniior Ah'fllt - '
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